Web Administrator

Take on the role of a website administrator by learning how to maintain and repair the hardware and software for websites and web servers; generate, revise and test web pages; reply to user comments; examine web traffic; and ensure security.

This program is designed to prepare students for an internship, entry-level employment or business.

Web Administrator Certificates
12-14 courses required to earn this certificate

Prerequisite (as needed)                                     Hours  Cost
---  Basic computer experience                                 9   $249

OR choose one:
  ---  51101 Windows: Beginning                                9   $249
  ---  54101 Mac OS X: Beginning                               9   $249

Basic database experience

OR take the following:
  ---  52181 Access: Beginning                                 9   $249

Required Courses (10)                                      Hours  Cost
---  51401 Linux Fundamentals                                  9   $249
---  52350 Access: Relational Database Design Fundamentals    9   $295
---  58111 HTML and CSS: Beginning                             9   $249
---  58112 HTML and CSS: Intermediate                         9   $249
---  58201 Accessibility for Web Design                       5    $149
---  58411 JavaScript: Beginning                               9   $295
---  59411 PHP and MySQL: Beginning                           9   $295
---  63401 Security for the Web                               9    $295

Choose one:
  ---  58191 Responsive Web Design with Bootstrap             9   $249
  ---  58121 Dreamweaver: Beginning                            9   $249
  ---  58231 WordPress: Beginning                              9   $249
  ---  58415 HTML5, CSS3 and jQuery                            9   $295

Choose one:
  ---  Introduction to C++ Programming—Online                  24   $129
  ---  Introduction to Java Programming—Online                 24   $129

Concentration (choose Mac or Windows)
## Easy Ways to Register

**ONLINE**
ce.unm.edu

**EMAIL**
ceregistration@unm.edu

**PHONE**
505-277-0077 Option 1  
M-F, 8:00am-5:00pm  
Most credit cards accepted.

**MAIL**
UNM Continuing Education  
Attn: Registration  
MSC07 4030  
1 University of New Mexico  
Albuquerque, NM 87131-0001

**FAX**
505-277-1990  
Fax/Mail instructions: see website.

**IN PERSON**
M-F, 8:00am-5:00pm  
UNM Continuing Education  
1634 University Blvd. NE  
South Building, Room 101  
(just north of Indian School)

---

### 2018

**Mac Concentration (2)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54151</td>
<td>OS X Support Essentials</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>$1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54161</td>
<td>OS X Server</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>$1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Windows Concentration (4)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>63131</td>
<td>Essentials of Hardware and Operating Systems</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>$995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63134</td>
<td>Hardware Repair and Troubleshooting</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>$995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(63131 &amp; 63134 Required for A+ Certification)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63312</td>
<td>Network Support (Network+)</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>$995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65311</td>
<td>Security+</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>$995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAC Concentration Total**
149 hours  
$6,444-$6,490

**Windows Concentration Total**
209 hours  
$6,434-$6,480

---

**FOR MORE INFORMATION:**
Contact Marth Becktell, Program Supervisor at digitalarts@unm.edu or 505-277-6037.  
For course descriptions and more detailed course information please visit our website at ce.unm.edu